
PLEASE SUBMIT INFINITE CAMPUS ATTENDANCE WITHIN TEN MINUTES OF START OF EACH CLASS
PERIOD.ENTRIES FOR THE DAILY E-BULLETIN ARE DUE BY 1:00PM AT LEAST ONE DAY PRIOR
TOjon.shigaki@k12.hi.us

DAILY BULLETIN BROADCASTED LIVE DAILY ON CHANNEL 46.  If
there is no TV access, please read this Daily Bulletin to your
class.  Mahalo!

Aloha Lunas! Today is Red or White.  Boys wear red and girls
wear white.  Activity is the Alma Mater Showcase at the gym
during the 11:11am to 12:11pm Assembly Hour.  Mahalo to all
of the classes for your hard work and dedication in putting
together this awesome week!

The International Day of Peace is observed around the world
each year on September 21st. Established in 1981 by
unanimous United Nations resolution 36/37, the General
Assembly has declared this as a day devoted to
"commemorating and strengthening the ideas of peace both
within and among all nations and peoples."

Starting on Monday, 9/19, join Kamakau Library in celebrating
"Peace Day". Check out a book celebrating this year's theme,
"End Racism. Build Peace" from our book display and help
yourself to an origami crane as a symbol of peace. Sign up to
participate in an origami crane workshop taking place at lunch
on Wednesday 9/21. These cranes will carry messages of
peace and will be exchanged with students from Lahaina
Intermediate and Princess Nahi'ena'ena Elementary.

Questions? See Mrs. Nakata in the library. Happy Peace Day!

Aloha Students, in honor of homecoming, we're having a spirit
week sale at Da Luna Store in AA102. It'll be during recess and
lunch on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. Our LHS hoodies and
Windbreakers are $25, while the other items like our Dri-Fit
Longsleeves and Shirts cost $15 or less. We're also having a buy 2
get 1 free deal for our bracelets and pop sockets. We hope to see
you there!

COUNSELORS CORNER:
Seniors Please check your email from Miss Kristy about scam
email. Please remember that financial aid and scholarships are
FREE, you do not pay for access or help because you have it for
FREE through Lahainaluna College & Career Center.

Only the Lahainaluna Chapter of the National Honor Society is
considered legitimate. Please remember that Lahainaluna
teachers and staff cannot release your academic information to
anyone without your parent's consent. There are a few
different "National Honor Society's" that charge you to be
entered into their "yearbook" or receive a graduation cord or
stole, those are scams. You will NOT be able to wear the stole or
cord at graduation.

If you are not sure if something is legitimate, please see Miss
Kristy in room AA-101 before you send any money.

CLUB CHATTER:
Filipino Club: will be having their general meeting TODAY at
lunch at Ms. Villegas’ room J-203. To the students who had
reserved a club shirt at the fair, you need to purchase it before
the general meeting. Mahalo!

Japanese Club: Our first meeting will be held TODAY at lunch in
K-102.  Members can pay their dues and buy their t-shirts.
Permission forms for next week's Initiation Dinner are now
available from Sensei in K-102.  Pick yours up today and reserve
your spot!

SPORTS SHORTS:

Good luck to our JV and Varsity Football team as they face King
Kekaulike High School this Saturday at Sue D Cooley Stadium for
homecoming. JV starts at 4:30pm while the varsity kicks off at
7pm. Just a reminder to all that if you do not have an MIL
athletic pass, you must order and pay for ticket through
Gofan.co   I mua Lahainaluna!

Good luck to our air riflery team and cross country team as they
will be competing at Baldwin High School 8:00am and at
Keopuolani Regional Park 8:00am respectively this Saturday.
I mua Lahainaluna!

Breakfast: School Made Cinnamon Rolls, Fresh Fruit, Diced Pears.  Lunch: Pepperoni Pizza, Corn, Veggie
Sticks, Fruit Punch, Fresh Fruit.  Cafeteria  monitors, please report to the cafeteria 15 minutes before
lunch period.  Today's monitors are:  Ethan Landes, Solomona Kuresa, Kalei Laborte, Miki Labrador,
Kelvin Lam, Kaden Lambert.
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